Living in the Holy Ghost
God means for all His people to receive the Holy Ghost. If we are going to accomplish anything we
must be under the power of the Holy Ghost.
The baptism in the Holy Ghost is to possess us so that we are, and may be continually so full of the
Holy Ghost that utterances, revelations, eye sight and everything are so remarkably controlled by the
Spirit of God that we live and move in this glorious sphere of usefulness for the glory of God.
In the gospel of John, Jesus said He would take the things of His Word and reveal them to us when
the Holy Ghost came. He would live out in us all the life of Jesus, of Him.
God the Holy Ghost wants us to have such a fullness of the Spirit that we would not be ignorant
neither would we have mystic conceptions, but we would have a clear, unmistakable revelation of all
the mind of God for these days.
The Spirit of the Living God comes with such divine revelation, such unveiling about Him, such a
clearness of what He was to the people, and brings within us the breath of that eternal power that
makes us know we are right here, this very hour to carry out His plan. Carrying out His plan for now,
and for the future, because there are no limitations but rather an enforcement of character, of
clearness of vision, of an openness of countenance till we behold Him in every divine light. We come
right into all the mind of God. Jesus said, “But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is
come upon you.” Acts 1:8
He showed Himself alive after His passion by many infallible proofs, being seen of them forty days.
He is all the time unfolding to every one of us the power of resurrection. The baptism of the Holy
Ghost is resurrection. If we can grasp this truth of God with its resurrection power, we will see that
nothing earthly can remain, including disease, sickness and affliction. Resurrection is the word for it!
Resurrection is to shake away death, to breathe into your life, to let you know that you are from the
dead; quickened by the Spirit, made like unto Jesus. Glory to God!
Jesus is the resurrection, and to know Jesus in this resurrection power is simply to see that you are
no longer dead but alive unto God by the Spirit.
I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now
live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.
Galatians 2:20
Oh Lord, open our hearts to the truth of your Word and that the infilling of the Holy Ghost is for each
of us, just as it was for Your followers, that day in upper room. Let us walk in You and may Your
Spirit flow. Amen.

